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The\trIatermans
Harmonie - Und€r f4 gnfs winner
lam 12 yearsold,live in the HolmeValley, and

9oto Holmfrth High School.lhave 6ve brotheE
andthreesisters, whoalso all do comperhive
spo (weli, nearly all). Apan from runnins l aho
enjoy swimmlng, cycling and tiathlon. have
been running since the age of5lx,swlmming
competkivelysincethe age of seven, cycling
competitive yfor onlytwo yeats and have been
doinq tiathlor foiaboutiveyeaBand my sitth

My last 12 month5 in sporthave been very
succe$ful.ln sw mming,lwentto the National
swimminq Champs and in Septem ber I won my
a9e 9roup,Tri Star 2, in the NationalTriathlon
Championships, I even felloffmy bikelln Cycling
lhave a9e grc!ptitles in the Nationa HillClimb
and NationalSchools 5 MileTimeTrial; and have
come se.ond in a National l0 Mile Race (GHS)

and National Cyclo-Cro$ Series.-. a bii iketell
running on a bike rea y,

A4y weakest discipline has previously been
running and I haveworked rea y hard to
improve, I enloyed the Stoop in Decembet
where we all rearly qot stranded in the snow

and was so happyro have been placed 15Et.

MyCross Country running has improved lothe
pointwhere lreally doenjoyit- rathn thanjun
torn upandnnish exhausted. I vealw:ys been
inspired by myniend Abby lVae Parkinson who
isasquickasan extremelyquickthing in a hu y.

lhave a B ack belt in Karate, although I dont
have timetoattend cla$es:nymore,and lp ay

Thesoreenrunwasfanrastl.fLn,witharea y
good armosphere. Even thoush we were new
runnerswewere made to feelrea Lywelcome
and the cou6ewas just risht-challenging,
interesting and fun.The on y down side isthat
l'm nota hugefan ofSoreen Loaft although the
new Fruity Five one ls a right,

SeOr - Under 12 boys wiDner
lam 11 yea15 and started as a swimmerwhen I

wasfourand got into running when lwas about
six or seven,lreally liketriathlon and always look
foruard to the runnlng leg as I know I'm quite
qulck l've beaten Harmonieat both the Stoop
andtheSoreen eventSnow havereallyqot
into mybikeand have compeied in road races

andcydo-.rossIaces.llovethemud!lhavelust
5tarted atthe ManchesterVelodrohe and am an

t
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accr-.dited rider, but lam too young locompete
yer. I love fell racing as enjoyrunning inthe
hilh, and enjoy the challenge ofnavisatins up
and down them. l thouqhtthatthe atmosphere
atthese ra.es was great, ierious butfun, and the
chocolatethrowout adds to the bo!ntyand fun.
Unlike Harmonie I love Soreen.

lam aho a black belt in Karate, bltas lhave
littlet metodo it, alllnowfocus on is my
swimhinq, runninq and cyc inq.

lnaddltiontomysporr playthequitarand
violin and have doneth t since wasfive. To

chill,l ove boilding Lego constru ctio n s, however
freeumeis rareandoften sabotaged by my little

Tiras - gth Under l0 boy
laho swim for Borolgh ofKnklees, run for
Holmirth Harie6 and cycle, I take part in the
familypuEu toftriathlon. was really pleased as

lcameirst in theTriStart One series forYorkshne
and Humbersideand have anotheryear atlhar
level. I train everyday,somet mes it getstirtnq,
buiwhar e.joy is the rea so<alslde lhave
made ots offriendsalloverthe countryas sport
requnermetotrave about,lamanaccredited
velodrome rider, but likeSeih am aho tooyoung
tocompete. have done oneyear ofroad 6cing
and some cyclo-crosand have lmp,oved every
time.lam boftom end ofmy age groupand am
focused on Gallydoing wellthk season.

lenjoyfellra.inq as it is so friend y and
chal enging, I am working on my.un as it has
alaays been myweakest partoftr athlon,
however lam getting better lanlustrrying to
keep upwith my brother Seih. We allron outas a
packand it sa great motivation.

Oiherthan sport lalsodance.Yes, boys do
dancellts great,as ldo not sufferthesame aches
and pains as my brotherSeth becaure lam more
stretchy. He hates all thar dancing stuff,

Lik. Harmonie and seth lam a hla.k beh ln
karatei however I still docompetiuonsand really
love it, I ako squeze in climbing and am doing a

nationalqualltinqeventsoon,whichmymumk
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le$ keen on as she seesclimbins as isky. t does

he p in fellrunninq thouqh,as Lnoticed inthls
racethat it invo ved some climbing,lwas a bit
upsertharsomeone accidentally (ood on my

hand as lwas climbing the quatry thoug h. l was

a bitthrown our with paln and disappointed
wlth my result butthe Mah Loafs d d sweeten

the blow,ltS grezrfun days like thesethat make

sutltrivah-4OrU rer r0 qrirl
lam eightand I have been brought up on sport
and now I am competing. ako swim, run and

cycle,ln addition I do competitive 9ymnasucs
and dancefestivals.lalso dolriathlon and was

really pleased as i. my66tyear lcamefrrst in the

Yorkshire and Hu mberside Tri Stan series.

lrun with my brotheB and sisters and lt is
good flainlnq trying to keepthem in siqht, N'ly

A4um B usuaLy r!nning with me atthe back, so I

lplaythe cello and piano and have done so

sin.e lwas frve.lenjoy it as it is verydifferentto

TheStoopwasverycoldand ran nanolder
aqe qroup by mistake, but itwasfun. Lwasvery

pLeased with the resuhai the soreen evenias
hadjust gone up an age qroup, as lwaselght in
November and I came olt fourth.

Ihis weeks lunch boxes have been grcatas

lhave had so much Mah Loaf, I ako love it. My

mumfeeds usallon it anyway, as apparendy her

mum used to feed her on lt, Sheapproves ofthe
Mak Loafmore thanthe sweett but I love the

sweets too. h makesthe eve.t reallyfun,

Elphina
lam six.lhavejust sraned competing and love

runnlng. unfortunately lcou d notgettothe
soreen race asthewiperswent on our bls and

so was thei6t notto be ableto 9o.lwent
swiniming instead. I swim 6veumesa weekand
havedone some aquathlonr aLthouqh theywere
justforfun as lam tooyoung to compete.

I have competed at cyclo cross and havewon

a Yo&shire competltion for myaqeqroup.
ldance and do Karate too, Le5pecially Iike

singingandenjoybelngonstaqe, lamthelead
cheer leaderforthe da. a.d I love runninq after

my sisre6 and brotherscheering them, they
often qive me someofthe goody bagswhkh is

Soriai
lam four and aho sw m,runand cycle,althouqh
I have only competed at cyclo-cross ltl great; I

aLso ove the mud and sweets, I also do Karate

anddance, but would liketo havea go at
football. A,ly Godfather has seen that my m um

and dadhave little understandina offootball
and hetakes me offsome Sundays and teaches

metackling, but lwantto have a 9o attriathlon.
I love thefellrunsas lmanaged to eat upthe
sweeues when wewere stu(kln the snow

coming backfrom the Stoop.lt3 the onlytlme
mymum has let meeatthat manysweets.

Os.ioar-Shem
lam two and follow myclan around; I ove the

sweeties and the friends I have made- I love

swmmingandpreferiobeinthewateriather
than out.lvlygoalis to ride my bikerhisyear_
my brother was idinq by now.

Iceld
one month old and he has been exposed to
allthe sporting eventsln the womb. He isthe
w:rerman mas.ot. ard had to be born when it

PoppFruE
lam 15 and have done competitive swimming,
running and triathlon, I have been third in the
series atTriStart, bot I dont enloythe momlnq

training or the competition enoogh to compete.

ln6w.on.enrrateon karate,lam a second Dan

and train threeumes a week.

I have won competition in fe savinq and

am worklng towards my life saving certificate
lamihe supportteam f it all goes wrong, in

fact lhave been usefulseveraltimeswhen my

br6rhe6 and slsteG havehadan accideni roo

lmay wellget backto racing and do likeihe
lookoffell, as I love beins out.ide in the h lls.
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Katy - Mumrrry
lhave neverdone sport atlhe evelofthe
chldren, blt llovesupportinq them and ido
hang out atthe back in fiaininq tryinq to qive

w rewords.larn very proud ofallmychildren
andadmlrethei.dedi.atonespecia yatsah,
when they haveto get up.

lwould love to have a go at a triathlon,
however ahafullrimecarerandworkfu time
as a lawyer so it ls not reali5tic, maybe when am
retired,orthech dreninallyflyrhenesr!

wolld lovea goatfellrac nq, as lon y run
off road, I love the fee ing of running out i. the

trdaln.Daddy
I am chlef driver, pit stop worker, refrerhment
o.qan ser.ook and ravlgator amalsoin
admiration of them and have rot mustered the
courageio ftarn w th them, but ldo work out n

TheByrams
Lucy Byram - &d Unde, 12 sirl
Hi am Lucy, age l0,llive nN4arsdenandtqo
to l',,la6denlunior Schoo, my fr ends ar s.hool
a waysask how lhave done after a ra.e. Afrer
school I go raining and my only ren day is

ThuEday,whi(h sounds reallyhard but dolove
training.lrealy enjoy fel runr ngespe.ially
reallymuddyracet.I runforHolmirth fa e6
and my runninq coachesare Kath FarqLharand
.lohn i.4cFadzean who are reallyencouraging,
and Kath a ways comes to tupporr me at
different ra.es. My irst fe racewastheCury
W!rly Rat Runs attheWithins tkyline.lwas n

the under 10s and l.ame second. I dont just do
fellrunning, a so enjoy road and .ross counrry
running. Aswellas running lalso do fiiathloi
and astyear won my9-l0years age group,
in theYorkshireTrialhlon Seies whe.e myiwin
sister camerhnd and my brolher.ahe FEt n

thell l2yearagegroup.Thlsyearwea have
to move up an aqeqroupand so the distances
ncreaseq!itea bit. During theweek goroa

swimming squad ancl it has reallyimproved my
swimm nq botllikecycllng best.

The Soreen racewas myfrrsrtimein the under
I2 aqe qroup.lhad a reallyqood ra.eand came
thnd in rhe under l2t my sister was second. t
wasrea y co d and itwas raininq a little bur
didnt mind. Nexttime doafellrace would
liketo fnish ahead of my twin s srer Erica - she
always beats me nfel racing, so lam 9oin9 ro
showher amjustas qood as her She G aho a

really good train ng partnerand we en.ourage
ea.h orher but I would still like to beat her

Myfavouriteftaining daywou d be nor roo
hotand not too cold and going through rhe
woodsfor a couple of miles in a nlegrorp.My
worsttraining daywould berunning around a

footba pit.h,just go n9 round and rc!nd aid
roundinama$ivegrouponawetandwindy
day.kisnotjustmeand E.ka who o.e, my
brotherLewis, m!mmyand daddyako run a.d
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Efca-2ndu der 12 girl
Hi,Im Erica and lahten.ltooam coa.hed by
(arh andJohn - they are fantanic. Allmyfriends
at Ho mfrth Harie6 are a so my bestfriends and
theyare Lucy Farq!har, Amira lr.4ellor Olvia ard
Fuby Syket SophieWilliams and Amy (enlewe .

inthe race did really well because lhavej!st
moved up toihe unde.lrs and l.ahe second
and mytwin s ster Lucy was thtd. As a pri2e

lchosean Easte. Eqq offtherable, and wor
some soreer loafs, but ben was w nning the
prlze draw: lgot a big doqg, Unfortunatelythe
weatherwas not so good becaus-p t was ra ning
butididnl etthat s ow me down!My brother
a 50 ran in the same ra.e and won, mydaddy
a so ran the senlor raceforihe fr& rimeand he
wa5 happyw th his ra.e hecan now tee how
we feelwhen we fnhh, very.old and wei but
we got chocolate, unlike himl

I rea y enjoy fe runningbeca!setlikethe
mudard thesteeph s. ralso ikebearing my
sister Lucy.ldonljun do fell runninq, I alro do
crosr couniry, road and triathlon. Last season
in rriathlon lcame thnd and just m ssed outon
secondpla.ebyeightse(ordsoverallandmy
twin sister came 15 ut. My big brother Lewk ca me

Thenight before a race I usually have
spagheitland (hicken ard a big gla$ ofmilk
I ike trair n9 in the summer because h is nl.e
and hotand ldon t like fiaining when it is or has

been raining because it makes the 6elds getall

ookupto A sta rBrow.lee because he
comes fron Yorkshlre, and he is a fell ru.ner and
the Wor d Triath on Cha mp on, he is amazing.

I€wis - Under 14 boF winner
Im Lewisand lam 12, mycoachesare Karh

and John who are fantastic, I have j!sr moved
upan age group on the fells to the under l4!.
lrecendy.ompeled in the Soreen, a ra.e I

had done before and reailyenjoyed. t is well
orqanised, and you get lots ofqood es no hatter
howyou do,Th stimeeven though movedup
age groups lwasvery p eased that wonthe
ra.eovera l.Thish salwayswindy,cod,tc,
wetand mudd, bur dontmind,itsal parrof

Thk was my second race of the weekendl On
the Saturday ltook parr in the North ofEng and
Cro$ Country Champlonships at B ackburn.
I was in the under 13 age group and aqa n ir
was verywet and muddyand there were r84
boys altoqether n my ra.e, 50 I was extremely
happyas .ameninthoverai.Thenertra.el
am lookinq forward ro is theYork5hirc Cro$
CounryChampionships. hope amableio
dowellin th s race as lhaveworked hard in
theWestYorkshire Cross Counfiy League and
gotind vidua go d and team gold in the U'13!
thanksto myteammates from Ho h6(h.
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